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Figure S2. DEEP-C, TAL-AVHRR, CERES and TAL-MODIS monthly mean TOA albedo deseasonalized anomalies of different regions with a common base period 2006-2009. (a) AS1; (b) AS2; (c) AUS; (d) MCT; (e) NA1; (f) NA2; (g) SA1; (h) SA2.
Figure S3. Absolute value of DEEP-C, TAL-AVHRR, CERES, CM SAF and TAL-MODIS monthly mean TOA albedo of different regions. (a) AFR; (b) AS1; (c) AS2; (d) AUS; (e) EUR; (f) NA1; (g) NA2; (h) SA1; (i) SA2. Trendlines are shown as dashed lines.